
PAKISTAN RANGERS (PUNJAB}
TENDER NOTICE

1. Sealed tenders of following works on items rates for Financial Yeat 2024-25 arc

invited in the light of Publie Procurement Regulatory Authority rule no.36 (b) from the

Contractors for various projects of Headquarters Pakistan Rangers (Punjab) Lahore and

its Sectors / Wings at various locations in Punjab. Tender form alongwith detailed

specifications can be obtained from Works Branch Headquarters Pakistan Rangers

(Punjab) Lahore al the cost of Rs.5,000/- (in cash) which is non-refundable :-

a. Minor Construction / Repair / Maintenance Works.

b. Construction / Repair & Maintenance of Boundary Pillars along eastern border.

c. Purchase of Construction Material including steel, electric, sanitary and

sewerage etc.

d. Paints, distempers, white wash and weather shielding.

e. Miscellaneous services and items.

f. Skilled / Un-Skilled labour.

g. Purchase/Repair/Maintenance of Machinery (Turbine Motor, AC, Air Coolers,

Electric Water Cooler, Fans and Generators etc.

2. Tender/otfers will be opened on ll! July 2024 at'1300 hours and can be deposited

before 11OO hours the same day. Firms registered with this Headquarters will deposit 2%

and un-registered firms will deposit 5% earnest money in favour of "Director General

Pakistan Rangers (Punjab) Lahore" by pay order or call deposit which is refundable. All

firms will mention their sales tax registration and NTN number in their quotation, if number

not mentioned, the quotation will be reiected. Tender is also available on PPRA Website"

la

3. "Director General Pakistan Rangers (Punjab) reserves the right to reject any or all

proposals / bids at any time prior to the acceptance of bid or proposal. The procuring

agency shall upon request communicate to any supplier or contractor who summitted a

bid or proposal, the grounds for its rejection of all bids or proposals, but is not required to

justify lhose grounds
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TENDER NOTICE

1. Sealed lenders of following works on items rates for Financial Year 2024-25 are

invited in the light of Public Procurement Regulatory Authority rule n0.36 (b) from the

Contractors for various projects of Headquarters Pakistan Rangers (Punjab) Lahore and

its Sectors / Wings at various locations in Punjab. Tender form alongwith detailed

specifications can be obtained from Works Branch Headquarters Pakistan Rangers

(Punjab) Lahore at the cost of Rs.5,000^ (in cash) which is non-refundable :-

a. Minor Construction / Repair / Maintenance Works.

b. Construction / Repair & Maintenance of Boundary Pillars along eastern border.

c. Purchase of Construction Material including steel, electric, sanitary and

sewerage etc.

d. Paints, distempers, white wash and weather shielding.

e. Miscellaneous services and items.

f. Skilled / Un-Skilled labour.

g. Purchase/Repair/Maintenance of Machinery (Turbine Motor, AC, Air Coolers,

Electric Water Cooler, Fans and Generators etc.

2. Tender/offers will be opened on 19 )uly 2024 at 1300 hours and can be deposited

before 1100 hours the same day. Firms registered with this Headquarters will deposit 2%

and un-registered firms will deposit 5% eamest money in favour of "Director General

Pakistan Rangers (Punjab) Lahore" by pay order or call deposit which is refundable. All

firms will mention their sales tax registration and NTN number in their quotation, if number

not mentioned, the quotation will be rejected. Tender is also available on PPRA Website"

www.ppl!-alq-pk.

3. "Director General Pakistan Rangers (Punjab) reserves the right to reiect any or all

proposals / bids at any time prior to the acceptance of bid or proposal. The procuring

agency shall upon request communicate to any supplier or contractor who summitted a

bid or proposal, the grounds for its re.iection of all bids or proposals, but is not required to

iustifv those ground
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